[Pregnancy and delivery course with pregnant women with abnormal cervical cytology].
The aim of this study was the analyze of pregnant women procedure with abnormal cervical cytology, the estimate of pregnancy and delivery course. The study group consisted of two pregnant women with abnormal cervical cytology, treated in I Clinic Medical Academy in Warsaw in 1996-1999. With the first women in 7 week of pregnancy in mikroscopical examination carcinoma praeinvasivum was found. After histological control-study in 36 week of pregnancy, the caesarean section as result of obstetrical indications was conducted. In the puerperium the therapeutic-diagnostical conisation of colli uteri was done. With the second patients in the first trimester in microscopical examinations cervical dysplasia was found. In 39 week of pregnancy the caesarean section as result obstetrical indications was conducted. In puerperium control cytology was done. No impact of pregnancy for cervical dysplasia or cervical praeinvasivum carcinoma was diagnosed, but in two patients infection of HPV occurred.